
;ap the rititinn; just faw the plain f
simple facta.

The i litj home it a plare in

which me ihoatrf all he interested, be-

jcacae me cant tell how soon we want !

] SEVEN "MEANS OF

j INFLUENCING HER DAIGHTEB>

! lam tryin;: u. escoarsjpe my <?u*h (
ter to select the kind of a hus-

band rr. -ever, different ways. They

'are:?

1 By teach JIJT ber to value a r.ian

!-ot by his wealth, his looks, or what

'lis pe»'pe have done, "wit by his ch»r

acter and be h.nuelf has done.

2. By knowinf: all the boys ird men

' with wooat she is fr>cds encoursjr

, n.r her to iook upon them as friends

" lather lhp> besux until s.te is at least

r
%. By irivinjr her an eoacataon. She

i v ill therefore be more cot. Mtent to

the kibe of man suiteu for her. |

4. By keepanjr her employ-d part of

the time dartre -""hoof vacation so that

.her nine mil net rur. on frivolous

thiKr< only.

i. By jrivmr her an interest it. her
. \u25a0ywr:, vne m> she will not be easily

|per-ua«ied to leave for an inferior

one

< By teachinr her to po regularly

t» Sunriay school, church, dub meet

inrt. aon other places where she will

t-jeet th? riicM kind of people.

- T. Bv heif >» careful of the reputation

<?' her nH associates. The mo-t up-

nrh'. character.- are influenred by bad

surrxmndinars and it woukl be easy u>

re* er tarried with a man that woul-i

rot ruk» the rirft kind of hu-'iand

?A M<"»THER Ir Prr>nef=ii'e Farmer

NOTICE OF t<ALK

. i noer ai>i by viet'je of a power of

. sale embraces in s rnort*a~e execute*,'

hi J. S Lanier and wife, to W. H.
? Haaifioe and Son on the first day of
| June IS2I. .-ame beinr of record in
\u25a0 th* (iflfj-e of the K«rister of [W<i\ of
! Martit! Cocnty in liook ?-2. Par*-
j 24*. aod default havinr beer ma>ie in
; the payment of the note thereby se-
? cur*-: the under.-iened M«rtraree will
leetmee at public sale to the hijthe- t tid
' «ier for cash at the Court Hou>e Door
I in Williamdon. North Carolina, on the

THE ENTERPRISE

*9 lb

mat rmusßNC oa

w.ciuint

W. C. MAXXIXG. J*. ?BUS. MGR.

Sdbo«lw r.'ier

iStr-rtly Cask \u25a0

, , JljS©

« n?th- -*>

tJMii* at tfce Office at Wil

North Car-W a* aecao**
.*«* naOrr.

ntlDAl. MARCH 3k. 1924.

TV.; vrtiitil «tt» ali U* people

U pa>. for tr. all the peopit

That is r y for by *ll the p«-

fie Ur caotr ti*c-oritroi of ali

tfce prop *-

These are ittf ihhi.l tra*> We if

by iadc tSn. w baiki a IVnanu.

Caaji. jtix<(k av care for ar. are:,

cf nalnii beaaty a.- a pclwir park

b» ;» a tran-c<M" ji-r.la' rail

;iX>i estuii.r aac rut at. A-my ar

- Navy. a!K uenr' a l"ot.-a! System

Hat glffiC pa> i" I'jA arw-

rn!nr-i3_R a Nary to prowrt Xew ork

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-i ot.WT Cltae.- The pe-opl*

»' » rrea'- esary Stale :*ev« r ->ee a

"jcttWtup KtriL." t:*ir enUre live-

»s iv valac übjee .or. to thi-.

rra_sret *(a! U*car
tut*- or ran ?' ti* srs coat cttie.-

r jftr. tbe «ew* Nation.

Ttf same prmnple kU<i- lf the cor

<rartk: cf a uuma! system of poo

roas. TW *BMT Natw "rill benef"

Tartly 'rwr rwe increase

p'ocperr.t. belter «-dura*. l»r <r and de

imjiOfc: of natsral rtsoarce*

Ti, dweei -petti « rn*r> t

paii by the rFomi Co»w nmentfroc

uiatxw, ye? thif traffic i

only a .-malt ftaritur. o* the traffi-

aior.r our imprw*e*? kurnMyf. ami it.

beneiL' are

Why (MMh Uiat a OMMk

\u25a0tilitt for all -the epapie. should b

LEFT to <?:fferert RR-OJ-- of KPJN' t

drvelop. when P<*4»! Service. Arm:.

Nav> aU tine pr- suprrpowe-

<TrtfC ar* alaiue: to tre nation-'
"

affair* *

POSTAL 'SYSTEM
ENJOYS REMARK-

ABLE GROWTH
The Vwk'9 fitale-1 pubic orean

xatioc. «* lite A?IBM foot Oflic*

, We can tnnk of btfstrr that'concern

so war ali the pec-pwr emery day a

the portal aysteaa l( fappm- to b ?

oar brand of tie Overnment that

puiitir» ooe» raoC affect You pet w

(oaodalK vfatc tse ainuuitratior. i-

Democratic at }«« ret it when it i

RepobticaiL

If we sake tie mn|<UiiOTi of the

(TT»wtr of the »y stea ar our own COW

ty R will prw* t«e fart that the ir.

crea-e >a> Seer airrrW* About 4 ?

year- a** pjnKy-ia* per cent of the

\u25a0oil that oar ».U- Martin county.

earae by stare ftue Halifax to Haotil

tor. ab: ML dowr to Plymouth Th

earner who ?:«** f«« Plymouth, feu

bic m in the tariv

\u25a0cn j.r Fi«a Plyranoth He came to

|Jaw>T2ir and «e to the Hadley place

m Wflhan to*r>l:ip »iet» he shift

M hcrses. tfcer Mmsf to William-tori

and or aste HAID'TOT I'poeteaching

Haadtoe. ne \u2666?ehrw has hor.-e ant;

apaaft the aickL tetanus* the next

\u25a0Mihf; to WSantta It the after

\u25a0Ma he «mH itwtthe Ha-iley piace

foe* proceedn«(f to Pljairth "kit*e'
the aifrbL Th» aade th»

trip* a week for ha«L

We are not a4rucd jes! what it cosl j
the (rov*7*?e»it to |pw these arriees J
AMr Skittletharpe of Ply?tf was,
the contractor ami he Itl the canjiaf, j

out to Mr Hanit-ot ajp Jaw »Bh' at'
sl4 00 per montl a®4 Skitliethoepe

fentished and fed the boriej- He put;

the late William Hadiej SIS« per

month for foor axtki of the hone

M, making a total expe»<iaaie ir.

the county of S37JM» aer axeU

After thi_-\ fcr «o«e yean there wa» .

a mail lire from Vilsawtar to Tar- ;
bor<>. divide*! b two raaU> car*?ur at

ISethe! Ther. camf ahac the saan,

baat mail. ther. the A C L czae to j
V illiarrfloc. later r'-ia* to !v j"no«ath

It is said of the pwst «fe» at Jans

ville that the> tuner «t away lrt-|
trrs except in the fekasa" «*>« aiw

i
then they pat tuc « thetr.

They simply took the Uster a-d

two hernnrr> to it ame sf«i it ta *t>

journey. We will not rwd for trn

statement % me are pnMsd -

inc it Just as « was ra*** ««t b> a *

dL-tinjruished ciiim wmm lirirr tfcere

Ttie post office-- ir the f«anl' 1L

that tiihe werv- fisanMji City. James- |

vilie anil Hamiltor Th* otke- at f»ai \u25a0

City. HaeeiL Kinrtt. K.iefwrrfflr

Parmele and tamer- aer» **< tier

horn, but Eater came m"-> eiiaeac

when the berar to p»rtra<r
4, i
the county.

The next awi the rrrilc' f«nrar

step in the mail -entr \u25a0--- » th-

e-taML-hinp the free nia! deljviery

lu'U'f on* at WMiii?itiiw aw K««t*

one at iemr »:« th

<»rs* estahlishe«t ir tbe State TVV i

iiattstor r*>ute »i rin _'» dhi S»1

veste» Pee', the Jcae-ri'lr t;

A C Jlar.rrnr At the thpe» '

lines wef e>tabli>be*l at artsa' -wr-
_

if*or wa- re*jotre»i

There are M» «ft >X<MC to th' |

nine po-t nflior< ir the «Mnty. "/.irten |

Kura' Free IVlrvery iaes whart airj
a.- follows Jaiaesv-iTle i WiTitn.-l»-

5. Rober-onvilTe X Panrjeie. ftk CityI
an-1 Ha~e!i .mr e-ark aid tw» rf.\ de

livery carr>-rs n WpiMMlm.
The rust of the MllaasUc <46r

ami its earners it H>,iO'ead i.a:

? The income of the «ffice. hc-i-eve-i

»n*irf than pay - al! ike c**« a*tl. I
tK>pulation of the larxre area tftat sar

the t»wr. t- served dady «*> i
fne .ieitvered mad. which is pkacvvS »

a lork U>x at the pa.tr*-?"-

TVi«- (»-! ? <e (i« farther ti>aa ij
\u25a0tiere Ui.-1 n*-- nxttm It b a kriiJe'

of the educational 1 »te«* ttr <«u I

try in that it delivers. 4ai> the fatvr- 1
nistory of the #«k abi Va'M fc |
no ptao* nor in aay way do ae re:

so complete an ula lion '« .--ach r.<

.-mail cost as we cars by We *i\ar

'are- of the p»-tal » j|ct»

In last Friday's paper «e earned ar

article written by Mr J«. e %k_ Greer

relative to the cvmilwo at tie r««t

ty home. Mr tiirn aat eve*a" rther

men who served oe the ia»« cra2>

jury were appvinted to j -p«" a*>

rept.>rt up>a the catetita?i \u25a0 at the c*«r -

ty r.ome

The repwrt. in soaae r«e»f» rti wa-

\u25a0 very favcrabie l leave the-
V

true facts «.f the ea_e_ bo. w-

i ret to the seraosf *a£e of the wpart

r it was depre*s»t{r ratker tfca» pleas

I tt.g Mt Green ts ie ncanM<d

t upen *jvi.r.>r Mid a trae sterfnta
- tion of the coadnnf at the hair. He

r did not g9 to the extreme aa iaw?|-

X CALCIUM\
f ARSENATE 1

Kills 801 l Weevils
Wilt todfty and owr propoHoo far wwiyuK

ACT TODAY!
IOOM WJURKD r ".J

f 29th day of Ajgfl. 1924. at 12 o'clock j

tale: \u25a0'
Btfiaaar at a i}|»ui at the foot j

of Mackfinro Swamp nr Welches 1
Creek, and throe* rmtadmg north 88 >1

' 1-2 degrees rat IS® pales, thence 1
j .south 16 ihfc'itt vest 137 poles to a 1

\u25a0 mzplr, John D. Cooper's comer I
j thence i siith TO pola to a pine, thence a

( north 75 degrees east 142 poles to a <
| at the old Arnateed on Wei- I
jches Creek, thence the rarioas courses <
of ftt Creek to the beginiag. con- 1

j liiningICO acres, more or les. '
j It bemg the saiae land describe*! on

jPage 380 of Book D l in Register of j
Deads' office of Martia County.

This the 26th day of March. 1924.
W. R. HAMPTON, trading as

W. H. HAMPTON and SON.
By Zeb Vance Norman. Attorney. <

J-2R-4t i

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power of ?
?sale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed me by Z H. Hyman or i
the 13th day of April. 1920. ami of |
record in Martlr, County Public Reg-
istry in Book A-2. pare 541, securing i
a certain bond of ever date and tenor

therewith, and the stipulations in said
deed of trust rot having been com
plied with and at the request of the I
(\u25a0older of aui bond. I will, on the 21st i
day of April.' 1924. ir front o* the
Court House door of Martin County,
sell at public auction to the highest '

b:-i«ler. for cash. the followin de-
scribed land:

Bounded by the A. C t- j

and a house and lot of S. S. Hadley. i
and others, and beinr the same 'iou>e i
ai>d lot formerly owaed by S. S. Had- 1
ley acii B A- Critcher and occupied .
by Kenneth Dark

This the 22rd day of March. 1924.
WHEELER MARTIN.Trustee

3-28-tt

NOTICE
I'nder and by virtue of the author-

ity ve.Jted in me by that certain deed
of trust rxe*v!»! to me by B. H. Koi>
er.son and wife. Fannie Rober*op. re-

corded in Book H-2. pajre 22R Mart'r.
county Registry, the stipulation.- there
in made not havirp been complied
with, and the holder of the r.ote se-

cured thereto request inr foreclosure.
I will on Satun.iv. April 26th . 1924.
a! 2rttf o'clock V M . in f ront o* the
? "urt House door in Williamsto-. of-
fer for sale, and sell, at public auc-

tion. for cash, to the highest bt-l<ler,

the followinr described lot or parcel
or land.

Beir«* the same lot whereon V-'. *

Rohers<j(! now resides, on the North
*»de of the Rail Road, and the Wrst
«ide of Mai" street ir the town of

N. C., adjoinirw the
of H A. Cray anal O P. R >ber;

j son Berinjunse in the edre of Main
\u25a0 -tree* at the corner of H A. Cray and

naming along the law af HL A. Gray j
and H. ? Nil. Wtlallj to the ,

Una af O. P. Wmkmmmj linn atog i

to the comer of B- EL l*mw; 1
thence along the far mt said E H \u25a0
to the edge mt Man street; thence
along the mt Mara street, ,ff i bM

half (1-2) acre, awev or kaa. Being
one-half of the lot af land uarejal
to B. H. Mmp by A. S. Bit
and wife.

This, the 2TOI, day af Match, ink
, T. JONES TAYLOR. Tiaitu

_

nones
To W. D. Statoo and any others

claiming any iateurt ia the hanae
and lot in the tan af Jaaniilh N.
C. aaw occupied by said W. D.
you are hereby aotifced that I bought

the ahtTe described hoaae aad let at
a tax sale for taxes and cost dae the
town cf Jamesrflle, which sale was

made br J. S. Godard the duly ap-
pointed tax collector of the said town

which sale was duly adi iHiad held
and mnde on the Sth day af March

1923 for taxes doe ia 1921.
And unless redemption is nade. I

will demand a deed lor said hiare and
lot from said tax collector at the ex-

piration of this notice.
This 3rd day of March 1924.

W. M. MIZELL

EXECI TOWS NOTICE

Having this day <,nalHM as execu-
tor f the estate of Jaatas S. ffeaL de-
ceased. this is to aotify all per. ant

having claims against the said estate
to present them to the undersigned

executor or, or before the 6th day a*

March. 1925 or this nc.ice wil be
pleaN ir. bar of their recovery All
persons indebted to aa-d estate w®

please' make iiame<larte (ayats*.

This the 6th day of Match 1924-
D R GLRGANI'S. Executor.

J-T-4t

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Martin County,

In the Superior Coart-

Slade Rhodes and Co.
vs.

Ferd Barnhill
Notice of Execution Sale.

By virtue of an execwt ocj directed

to the u «iersigned fren the Snpenar

?..urt of Martin County ia the above

entitled action. I will on Monday, the

7 <la> of Apnl 1924, at 12 o'clock M_

at the Court House boor of said Coun-

ty. sell to the bedder. for j
rash, to satisfy said execution. all the j
ri*M,title, a -d inter***which the raid j
Ferd BarnhOl. defendant. h» in the

folioc. ng described real estate, to-j

wit:
Beginning at a lightwood starap en |

I

RENDERS
YELLOW*FRONT"STORES

PINEAPPLE, Solar Sliced, Large Can 27c -

IjOGCABIN SYRUP FRANKUN
Small can 28c
Large can . 55c Syrup No. IVican 14c

ROY ALSCARLET FRUIT SALAD cZT 39c

.Fntt* An rican SPAGHETTI liKIXO. %\u25a0 10c
No T can l?r Mar*fcallV KIPPKKKiI HEK

l». P. SALT. Mortaa Qulit> , KISC Large CM tit
Pkjr l*r I Small can 17c

(W.oaV HEADY I* FRY FISH bl UYMREL Fs»o WHITE.
Can lie | K»A 12c,

I.ARI) BKST PURE, Pound : 15c
t

« I).P. BORAX SOAP, 27c
# \u25a0 - \u25a0

rr OATS, l*kg 10c i D. P. OATS, lll*9c
Milk,Van lamp's Evaporated, tall can 1 lc

Small can 5V 2c
ONIONS, Fancy Yellow, lb. 6c

Pilace Patent 121b 24 lb 48 lb 981b
<J Wonder Self Itisinc 47c 90c 1.70 3.35

D. P. BACON, lixtra ouality I lbcarton 35c
r (CORNED

BACON. Strip Aver. 3lb 12' >
__ Hash. 1 lb

. Beef, ca V/ 2

K«eft's Pinir SkMldm. Ik. IK I D. P. CAKE. T 1-1 MCart*
thrifts PtMHM Fraaks. Ik. 2*r I CiMii CmtmmmmA lk
gvtft'a PIMM* Haa». Ht 2Sc I Sim Ckacatatr

D. P. CAKE. The best by every test lb. 25c
Your choice of Layer, plain. Raifin ~ >-

COFFEE-Save 8c POUND
YELLOW FRONT COFFE lb seald pkg 33c
GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE lb sealed

SUGAR, Best Granjlated, lb. 9%c
v

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
*»?

r-_ £ J

ltariMMfe a oracr fcctaan the J. J.
*** Tnr-x #-7-4t.

; «*B=Ss==«====ssbss=== s==S====SSS==»B^^«==»

\u25a0 \u25a0 jr-
* -

Hour to Make Money!

Smpw-WWT
frjpljjf U^HNnErMT

B White Lead

n | - wear, by 60 j«wrf

iqst c? W- inn hi in Trnii IV-
* 1

: ran wit 3 quarts ofLinseed Ofl into each gallon. and m

|
make 1?« gaDoas of Pure Paint for $2.82 per gallon.

SALSBURY JOHNSONCO. INC Hanßtm

>-

f
<1 n i
«

Tomb Stones
_i

I

See me before placing your order for a
: Tomb stone or Monument. I can save you

money.
#*- i

I sell the very best marble, Vermont or
Georgia marble.
!. * '

The prices are right, and freight paid.
1 ' 1

iarruon Urns,
and (ftimpani!

Special Showing
For Easter

We are making special showings in Hats, Suits, Coats, Ox-
ford Hosiery, Dresses, Sweaters, Silk and Piece (ioods of all the
new styles and colors.

It will pay you to make us a visit before you make your se-
-1 lection for Easter.

Our assortment is the largest that we have ever shown and
you will sure be supriaed when you see the quality of goods
and the low prices we are asking for them.

Come to see us and let us show you the largest assortment
you have seen this spring.

Harrison Bros. & Co
\u2666«-

*

V

COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK V
WILLIAMSTON'S LABGEST DHPABTMENT STORE
"v , , ? '""M

t\u25a0 \u25a0 ~

'm**


